
HOTEL HEADS
URGE WHEAT
ELIMINATION
-

Meeting of Managers Asks
That Cereal Be Cut from

Bill of Fare.
Everv hotel, club. restaurant and

eating' Place of all de»criptlons will
_o «a. aa a--ola»»>ly ww.iv«*·«« basis.
,f the rwramenAtatlon· of th« leading
haatel» aad dub rannagwr« «f Washing¬
ton are adopted by Clárenos R. Wil»on.
(..d a*A»inl«tratar far tb« District of
. .«èumbie. The hATtel Mien at a meet¬
ing at the of·» of th· food «dmlnis-
trator for the Diatrlct yesterd»y af¬
ternoon exchanged views on the
wheatless meal proportion, which
they voluntarily tasanavrata« about
the middle of last

Resali« tiomt to Far.

They Ibid Mr. Wilson Ihat the re-
«ults wast· highly asllaCactory. and
that ther· waa little er no cottapl«int

>ni tt·,· patrona.
Thev re»»mnaenAaed that Mr Wilson

lake »»me «ctlon Ihat would cause
tha other place· In Washington that
serve meal· ta the public to atop the
um «f wheat In any form. They
a-la'an out that th* lunchroom« and
many of the smaller hotel· are now
observing Monday and Wednesday as
wheatless days, but that on these days
they ser.· "Victory" bread, which 1*
75 per cent whe«t and only S per cent,
substitute·. It was the feeling ex-
piewAWsrl «t tbe meeting that the least
thing the other eating piace· in Wash¬
ington caul« do to win th« war, wa·
to observe a program of wheatles»
me»l» for every me»l, every day in
the week.
They also recommended that a cam¬

paign be started to better acquaint
th« public with the difTerenee between
the so-called "Victory" bread and the
wheatleas bread, saying that many
patriotic pee*»»· In Washington
thought they were observing a strict¬
ly wheatleas program when they
ueed "Victory" bread.

? hraila-at» Kaswpt»-« Skawa.

Simples of bread halted by Wash¬
ington baker·, wbich contained no
wheat at all were exhibited at the
-sweeting.
The hotel· and clubar represented at

the meeting were: New Willard. lm-
<»>· tie. Ralaigh. lüt. Jame«. Occiden¬
tal. Powhatan, Metropolitan. New
Kbhitt. Congre«· Hall, Continental,
The Logan, University Club. Army
¦nd Navy Club. Chevy Chas· Club,
Crxmo« Club. Commercial Club
the National Pre·· Club.

KILL GERMAN NAME.

Jer-ey City. rt. J., May 4..Direc¬
tors of th· Qerman Hospital an-
uonnced today they had voted unan,
imouely to change it· name to
Um fjreetiville Hoapital. Five mem¬
ber· of th« hospital «taf* are In the
United State« service.

D. ROSENTHAL
?. W. Caw..?ß M St N. W.
¦as «are 1 ·¦ 1.· t· BlATht » »traer.

My Location Makes k
PMiblt to Sel

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
Stylish Clothes
At Big Savings

\S¡ ?EEEUE
604-606-608 Ninth

Positiv«]·/
Best Koons in th« City

30 with Showers

0
$1.00 to $2.50

BOY LEAVES COLLEGE
FOX NAVAL SERVICE

7. Vred Scott, of Pittsburgh, ra..
a cousin of Ensign J. Frew Hall, ab«
.fricar In chart»« of the main recruit-
la« »tation of tha navy at Ml Ninth
.treet northweet. la a visitor here
preparatory to entering the naval
aervice.
Mr. Soott was a student at tha La¬

fayette College, Eaaton. Pa., but th·
call to tha colors waa too much far
him. H· enlisted In the V. 8. Naval
Reserve«, with th· expectancy af s*e-
IM actlv« duty in th« near future.

PARIS HAILS WARMLY
LI. S. LABOR MISSION

Ficack Minister Se*· New Proof of
America's Determination.

The American labor mission to
France was received in Parli by M.
ColUard. aalnletar of labor. In ex¬

cerpts from his greeting received
here yaaeteiday. It. I'ollUrd la quotad
as saying:
"Toar arrival Is further proof of

the desire which your great republic
1· Affirming more and more every
day to participate without limit In
tha combat la which tha French na¬
tion ia eagaged for th· victory of
right. You will «ee an entire nation
at work In the Held«, aa well as In
tbe faciorie» and laboratories. You
will uadA-rt-A-tand what devotion and
what aeV-ebnegatlon thl· demon-
itratca. Finally, you will hav«
before you the spectacle which no
word Ie fit to qualify.tho·· who are
lighting under their united flags for
the nation· who want to be free

.Everywhere you will encounter
the «ingle hope.victory. And every¬
where you will hear the united heart
of France beating for the ideal of
fraternity and Justice which you will
recognise as your own. At the mo¬
ment of our welcome to you 1 should
like to salute the name of him who
symbolizes ao fully this Ideal, Pres¬
ident Wilson."

MOTHERS'DAY PLANS
PUSHED AT MEETING

Soldiers' Letters Home to Be Ex¬
pedited by B-irleson.

Représentât!v· Lonergan of Con¬
necticut yesterday conferred with
Postmaster Ueneral Burleson, Secre¬
tary Daniel· and Ma'. Uen. Barnett,
commander of the llarin· Corps, In
order that there might ba tb· wid¬
est possible participation In the ob¬
servance of Mother's Day, May 1-, as
proposed by th· Star» and Stripes.
the official trench paper.
The idea waa originated by the boys

"over there," and May It set aside aa
the day when every soldier wearing
an American uniform would write a
letter home. The Postmaster General
haa been urged that these letters be
given special delivery service In spe¬
cial sacks to expedite their delivery
to the mothers in thla country.
It haa been also proposed that the

aoldlers in training campa In this
country observe the day.

DISTRICT RED CROSS
FILM SHOWING HELD

Employ·· of the District Red
Cross, and of national headquar¬
ters, were guests at » privat· show¬
ing of three Red Croa· Ulm·, «how-
ing actual «cenas of Red Cross
work on the fighting fronts. The
showing was for the purpose ot
starting the Alms out ·· a feature
of the forthcoming nation-wide
drive of th· American Red Cross
to obtain tlon.ooo.OOO as an addi¬
tional war fund.
Beginning next week the pictures

will b· shown in every lftrge city
in the United State«.

INSANE SLAYER HELD
FOR GRAND JURY

Harry Dormán, a patient at the
Government Hospital for th· In-
aan«. who killed Patrick O'Neil. an¬
other inmat« of the institution,
with a window weight Friday
morning, was held for the action
of th« grand Jury by the coroner*»
jury investigating the slaughter
yesterday.

AMUSEMENTS.

Steuur CHARLES MACALESTER
Leave· Seventh Street Wharf

DAILY. BXCBPT SUNDAY. 1« A. M.
.ad 2-.?? P. M. Itouad Trip, .Vies
Admlaaloat ti» (.ranada. Me.

HURLEY SENDS
SHIPWORKERS
FLAG OF HONOR

With Each Service Flag
Chairman Writes Mes¬

sage to Inspire.
___..

Chairman Edward N*. Hurley, of
the Shipping Board. 1· a firm be¬
liever tn good wag··, th· bait pos-
slble labor condition, and com¬

fortable houtlng But ba doe· not
believe that thaae things are

enough for th· man engaged upon
the patriotic work of building »hip«
to win the war. He Believe· that
each man earnestly engaged upon
auch work, while denied the uni¬
form of a »old ? er. a·. perhaps
medal« «nd decoration·, should be
given some mark or momento by
which his service« «hall be recog¬
nised.

Asprerlale» V»erk.
If Mr. HurUy had th· power lie

probably would be»tow medals and
ribbon· of honor on hla workers
who render signal service tn the
ahlpyard». for he know« the real
valu· of the·· «ervlces In helping
to win the war. He may and
eome way to do It yet, but In th·
meantime he haa had Issued a serv¬
ice flag, and to each member of the
governments vast shipbuilding
fore· he ha· »ent one of the··
flags on heavy paper and a per¬
sonal letter. Mr. Hurley wrote:

"It I· my hope that thi· flag, dis¬
played in your horn·, will be an
evidence to all who may aee It that
you ar· engaged In patriotic work
of tha higheat charactar.

"In alx months from thi« date
I «hall be glad to receive a per¬
sonal letter from you telling of
your experience In this work and
making any «uggeatlons which
through the faster and better
building of «hip« will help us to
win this war. Please mark your
letter 'Confidential.'
"Upon receipt of your letter I shall

send you another flag, of the same

design as tt. one enclosed, but made
of cloth material, which I am sure

you will be glad to hand down as a

token of the energy «nd loyalty you
ar·· contributing to the ¦hlpbuildlng
program ia th· great world cause I
know you will be happy to have euch
a service flag for yourself and your
family.
"No one is doing more than you and

your fellow shipbuilder· to win th«
war. Every day counts! Every com¬

pleted ihip bring· us nearer to vic¬
tory. And when that day comes you
will be proud of every bit of energy
you gave your country In helping to
build her victory «hip·"

O·- Muy «-»Ile».
Thousands of replies, acknowledg¬

ing the receipt of the letter· and the
flags, are pouring In upon Chairman
Hurley. They at* wrltun In fine
spirit and appreciation.
The spirit of the «ervice flag« will

Inspire the worker· of the shipyards,
and with Director General Charlea M.
Schwab, of the Emergency Fleet Cor¬
poration, hanging up rich cash prizes
out of his own funds fo» «peed, the
¦hlpbuildlng program «hould take a
leap forward that will surpris· the
world, and mo«t of all. th· German»
tn tha next few weeltt.

HUN'S POLISH SWAY
IGNORED BY POPE

Political Rule by Germany Not Of¬
ficially Recognized.

The Fo-at haa ipeciflcally refrained
from recognising Poland under Ger¬
man rule In a political manner. Thi·
information waa brought forth tn re¬
sponse to inquiries at the office of
the apostolic delegate In Washing¬
ton yesterday. ? press report at¬
tributing political character to the
asaignment of Monsignor Ratti to
Poland was characterised »» »n ex¬
act reversal ot the fact.
"Monsignor Ratti." It was stated

at the legation, "is named as a

papal vliitor. His only duties will
be to carry on the extensive relief
work In which the Vatican baa been
engaged and tha work with regard
to prisoner» of war. Ware th· polit¬
ical constitution of Poland recognized
by the Vatican. Its representative
would have been a papal nuncio or
internuncio."
That neither of theaa office« wa«

usad for th· Polish mistión, where
su«h a large proportion of the pop¬
ulation is Catholic, Is construed here
at a distinct avoidance by the Vat¬
ican of the question of the Polish
sovereignty claimed by Germany and
Austria.

The Amount of Subscription« to the

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN
Apportioned to The Riggs National Bank wa«

$1,479,000
The total amount of subscriptions placed through

us, including the subscriptions of the Bank and its em¬

ployes, amounted to more than

$4,000,000
This splendid response has been most gratifying,

and we take this opportunity to express our apprecia¬
tion of the hearty co-operation of the Bank's customers
in so nobly responding to our Country's call.

The Riggs National Bank
OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

Capital, $1,000,000 Surplus, $2,000,000

WILSON -ULOTS SUM
FOR CAHAL DREDGING
Oa «stimate· that JI.OOO.OOO ton·

at freight can be bandied during
the present shipping season, Presi¬
dent Wilson has, allotted 1150,000
to dredg« tha Illlnola aad Michigan
Canal from Loekport. 111., to the
Illinois River. The money comes
from tbe $100,000,000 fund given to
spend by the President as he wlshea.
Representative Ralney. of Illlnola,

wa» advised by the Présidant of
tha Improvement yesterday.
Estimates by the army engineers

ara that the dredging can be finish¬
ed la sixty days.

ROSE LOVERS MEET
TO DISCUSS SHOW

Brooklsnd Society Male Workers
Depleted by War.
- ·

At an open meeting of the Brook¬
lsnd Rose «society, held in the res¬
ident**· of Ml·· Ella Reese, ??0 Mon¬
roe street, last night. It w»s de¬
rided to hold the, annual ro»e ahow
on a date to be announced after the
«econd meeting of the society, May
13. A number of roaarians from ad¬
jacent suburb» attended last even¬
ing's meeting.
Id all probability the show will take

place during the week beginning May
22 and continue, a* usual, for two
days. T-ord Memorial Hall. on
Twelfth street, has been placed at
the disposal of the society for the
.how. The exhibit will be staged
under the rules adopted two years
ago, which are virtually those of
the American Rose Society, with
which the local society Is affiliated.
The entire responsibility of staging

the forthcoming roar* exhibit will de¬
volve upon the ladles, because the
masculine element of the Rose So¬
ciety Is depleted by the war.

Himalaya Exploration
By Aeroplane Planned

London. May 4..Exploration .?* «ome
or the highest peak« of the Himalayas
by air is being arranged for uy mt.nl-
her· of Ui· Royal Geographical So-
Selety.
A committee, which wa» appointed

to consider the project, hai Just made
Its report, finding the project feasible
and recommending steps for Kg ac¬
complishment Immediately after the
war. it is proposed that the first
flight shall be «eros« th· main range
at a height of ?.0?0 feet-

Coce___t« Now Mach m
De_-__.d-.or Ga« Mask

To Protect
«aa Ju«n, May «.-T-tntaa-i of

cocoanuts ara being «hipped from
Porto Woo ao that th· »h«llt may So
u«ed In the manufacture of cu a.

"

for American troop« ta France.
The shall of tha cocoanut. It __

been .und. can ba «and· iato a high
grade of charcoal. This charcoal act¬
as a Alter for poks-an gaita. The
cocoaaat I· the only net on tha list
of eighty-one «tattiBal Import» pre¬
parad by the United gtataa «*>*ntrn-
m»ot.

Actors Offer Blood
To Save Anna Held

New Tork. May 4..Ovar flv· the¬
atrical a·»»elate· and other friends
of Misa Anna Held, the actre««, of¬
fered to give whatever amount of
their blood may be required to save
her life, when they learned today
that her physician. Dr. Donald Mc-
Claakey. bad decided upon blood
transfusion.
Miss Held'« condition, which ba¬

been extremely critical for it hour·
remained unchanged tonight. She
ia suffering from a rar« bone and
marrow ailment.

Will Save Soap
TO BUY

W.\R
SAVINGS
STAMPS

/
If you want
to isve money.
One 25c pack¬
age of Joss'
Crystal Com¬
pound -»tfall
save · $1.00
worth of soap.
aad you can nie that $1.00 for
Thrift Stamps.

Sea« 25c for

CARGILL BROS.
12 Warder Bid·., 9th aad F Su

|>'Jf,m.r. ¦ aw ¦ mi

MJft
American and Chiiteae

Reataurant
(HW 13th St. N.W.

pom ladies aro ec»Ti.ïsr..A.
Th· rtmaat rulara. R.«·?ant In

VAaaHtnKtow.
?????? A SPF.CIAI.Tr OP HIOH-

CLASt AMKBIt'AN DISHES.
OPEN FKOM 11 A. M. TO 1 k. M.

«PECIAL AMERICA* DlrTFÍ-BR
Praam S ta S r. M.

SPICCIAI. AMERICA» LCÄCH
aTaaaSsl " A. M. te 1 P. M.

CATERING ESPECIAI.LT TO

AfTie-THEATE* PA*TIES
i5*tcEi.Lr*iT scnvicK.

Seventh and
Eye Streets House & Herrmann Seventh and

Eye Streets

Our Interests Are Mutual
.Yours and ours. In your patronage of us you give
us your confidence. In our service to you we give
you the best the market affords in quality and va¬

riety at the lowest price our prestige commands for
us. The more closely we can co-operate.the bigger
advantage will be yours.the better we can make our

service. Consult us .or the needed things for the
home.

Here's a Special
Refrigerator
A popular lize-.and one of

the bett makes of which we

know. The construction it of
the moit scientific character.
and th« arrangement of ice
chamber and provision chamber
moit practical. The latter it
White Enamel lined. Hardwood
cate and subttantial hardware.

Ver* «-pecial value at
very tpecial
prie« . $26.85
Real Reed
Go-cart

Natural finish, with graceful
roll edge on hood; protecting
windshield; rubber tiret; strong
and comfortably uphoUtered.
Very sightly model.roomy and
comfortable. <_ 1 ft 7C
Snecial. Oiy./J

"Sellers" Kitchen Cabinet
Sold by us exclusively in Washington

Of afl type* of Kitchen
Cabinets there is none which
embodiei so many feature* of
convenience and utility.la¬
bor-saving and time-saving
devicei.as th« Sellen Cab¬
inet*. It is the last word in
kitchen tyitem. Of the bett construction.hygienic and economic.

You'll buy the "Seller*" Cabinet if you make any compari¬
sons at all.

You can arrange convenient term* of payment.beginning at

The "Seller*" a* shown ¡n the
Ircle i* a «pecial number, full of
Sellers' " strong features, and

we're offering it at #0*T ÇA

Now that the Liberty
Loan it taken care

of.let's al go to

buying War Stampi
again!
Bay War Stamps jnst
as persistently ai tbe
boys are fighting.
That's the way vic¬
tory wiB be won.

$1 per week. *

Three Feature
Dining Suits

Four-piece Selected OaV.; in
Jacobean finish.and designed
after the early period. The
construction is far above the
average. Suite consists of But-
fet, with plush-lined »ilvcr
drawer; and plate mirror;
China Closet has Oak back and
shelve*; Dining Table is 45
inches in diameter and extends
to 6 feet; Serving Table is a
harmonizing and useful piece.
Period style draw- __*) AA
er pulls.'...... »>0£.UU

Ten-piece Jacobean Oak Din¬
ing Soite.Buffet, with plate
mirror and plush-lined drawer
for cutlery; Square-end China
Closet, with center door; Side
Table, with lower shelf; Six-
foot Dining Table, with 48-
inch round top; five Side
Chair*, with Brown Spanish
leather seat·, and one Arm
Chair to match. The case* are
duitproof and the drawer»
have Oak bottoms. The China
Closet hat Oak #·*,** ? ??
shelves and back. «P-a-O.dU
Ten-piece American Walnut

Suite, Queen Anne design.
Buffet, with mirror and plush-
lined sliding tray.China Clos¬
et, square-end »tyle; Side Ta¬
ble, with shelf; 6-foot Dining
Table, with 48-inch round top;
five Side Chair* with Spanish
leather teats, and one Arm
Chair to match. Catet have in¬
terior dustproof g_*)7Ç AA
partitioning. «f«_f¿JaVV

.«?·*·-\·-·»·»··*?»^^ ¡»a* «J

1113 G St. N. W.

? 15 Days Left. Most Vacate
Half price on all CoaU,

Suit*, Dresses, Skirts,
Waists and Millinery that
we will not move. /%
Everything at Half Price.
125 TRIMMED HATS At

$1.00.
All Fixtures for Sale.

EVERYTHING MUST GO. {
j NOTHING RESERVED.
».«»».'««»al'a.-W

SIGMUNDS
736 7th St N. W.

ANNUAL MAY
CLEARANCE
A gigantic, opportune and interesting ·'

money-saving event involving the
smartest new models in high-class

SUITS, CUATS,
DRESSES

.A.tSina M««ar»»A* r.very tiarmtrmt
Coro Ra»a-a«iw-|«aa at Cavai «at Valaw

Special at

$19.25
??») Sails la Tu. r.r.y. Llarht Bl«. aa.« I .ski

Mixtur.·, aa well aa Rita« aa»S nlaa-a. Parila..
asorik ap ta WS.SS.

Special at $19.25
Smart Street Dresses

$12.90Muy New CTI ? ?? Wimen s aiid
Models -Ml.7U.vW, Sixes «

Itaaalac item ftr. t Dwwi la »t???????.
(aff-Maa. temieren. K-aaaaa atripea aad a^rsi-*-*.

Big Suit Reductions
SO Odd« and Ends Worth up to $21.0·

at $12.90
A DutTDctire Stw-Avini of

Newest Spring Coats
At End-of-Season Prices. Al CoaU formerly ap to $19.75

Now $12.90
Sweaters
Sleeveless slip-over Sweaters of

Wool and Fiber Silk. Just the thing
for sport wear.

$4.98
Plain and Fancy Weave Patterns.

SIGMUNDS
736 7th St. N. W.

'It Pay« to U»e and Raad Herald Claatified Ads


